St. Patrick Church

Thompson, Ohio
Dear Parish Family,

Saturday, March 2, 2019
4:00 pm– Salvatore Meli
(Joe & Antonina Novak)
Sunday March 3,, 2019
9:30 am– For the Youth of our
Parish
(Pattie & Scott Batchman)

Monday, March 4, 2019
8:45 am– The Poor Souls in
Purgatory
(Father Greg
Tuesday, March 5, 2019
8:45 pm– Wilmer Lynn
(Francine Lynn)
Ash Wednesday March 6, 2019
8:45 am– The Living & Deceased
Members of the Bosiljevic Family
(Nena Bosiljevic)

7:00 pm– St. Patrick Parishioners
Thursday, March 7, 2019
8:45 am– Kathleen Skopec
(Jim & Joanne Mihalacki)
Friday, March 8, 2019
NO MASS
Saturday, March 9, 2019
4:00 pm– Albert Walcutt
(The Walcutt Family)
Sunday March 10, 2019
9:30 am– Father Paul Smith
(Deacon Bob & Marilyn Schwartz)

I am very excited to share with you a new form of Catholic evangelization and
formation that is literally at your fingertips. It is called FORMED and it is being
offered in parishes throughout the Diocese of Cleveland and across the country.
Much of the online content is free.
What is FORMED?
FORMED On Demand is a subscription service offering access to thousands of
studies, films, audios, and ebooks…Discover great digital media from over 40 of
the best Catholic content producers including the Augustine Institute, Ignatius
Press, the USCCB, Catholic Answers, EWTN, St. Paul Center, Marian Press, Sophia Press, Knights of Columbus, FOCUS, and many more.
Through its online platform and free mobile apps for iOS and Android, FORMED
has helped individuals and communities know, love, and share their Catholic
faith. (excerpt taken from https://formed.org/learn-more).
It’s easy and free to register. As formed.org states:
Simply go to stmarychardon.formed.org
Click “Register” and enter your name, email address and desired password.
You’re ready to access the inspiring and engaging content on FORMED.

FORMED recommends that you start with “A Lent to Remember – A Lenten
Encounter with Mercy.”
As we prepare to begin the season of Lent, I strongly encourage you to allow
FORMED to deepen your knowledge of the Catholic faith, while also inspiring
your minds and hearts toward a greater love for God and others.
God bless you,
Fr. Dan Redmond

Volunteer: Community Ministry—Buildings & Grounds
A core group of parishioners who, when needed, offer their time and energy to
maintenance in and around the church buildings. This consists of electrical,
carpentry, gardening, grounds work, furniture moving and the like. There are
no meetings just an email when the needs arise. It is a great way to meet
parishioners and add a little loving care to our church. Please add your name
to the list by calling the office. We can always use the extra set of hands.

Daily Scripture Readings

Lenten Book Study

March
4, Sir 17:20-24/Mk 10:17-27
5, Sir 35:1-12/Mk 10:28-31
6, JI 2:12-18/Cor 5:20-6:2/
Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
7, Dt 30:15-20/Lk 9:22-25
8, Is 58:1-9a/Mt 9:14-15
9, Is 58:9b-14/Lk 5:27-32
10, Dt 26:4-10/Rom 10:8-13/
Lk 4:1-13

There’s still time to participate in the Lenten Book Study Searching For And Maintaining
Peace: A Small Treatise On Peace Of Heart by Father Jacques Phillipe. We will begin
our study the week of March 11, so order your book today. You can purchase yours for
$7.95 on many online retailers in both hard copy and electronic format. For questions or
to sign up call Julie at (440) 298-1221 or julie.yedlick@gmail.com.

Come on down after Mass today for a hot cup of coffee, a fresh donut and some friendly
conversation.
The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass can be offered in memory of a loved one or for special
intentions. Mass Intentions Offering Envelopes are available at the back of the church or
you may contact the parish office.
Parish Office Hours Monday thru Thursday 9:30 am until 12:30 pm Phone (440) 298-1327
Bulletin request are due on the Monday prior to the weekend publication.

Lenten Opportunities
St. Patrick Church
Ash Wednesday—Mass and distribution of ashes will be at 8:45 am and 7 pm
Stations of the Cross—Fridays during Lent March 8, through April 12, at 7 pm
Awaken—Fridays after Stations
Abiding Together—Discussion and podcast hosted by Sister Miriam, Michelle,& Heather Khym
(Monday evenings at 6:30, March 11 - April 15 ) (contact Julie Yedilck (440) 298-1221)
Adoration—March 7, and April 4, 7 pm
St. Mary’s Church
St. Mary’s Parish Lent Mission and Kids’ Lent Event, March 11,12,13, 7:00 t 8:15 pm
(Guest Speaker: Fr. Mike Brunovsky, OSB) (RSVP for Kids’ Event by March 4,) (Forms in the back of church)
Womens Lent Reflection Day, “Come to Life Again”—Sat., 3/23/19, 8:30 am to 2:00 pm (Forms in the back of church)

40 DAYS FOR LIFE
From March 6—April 14, your are invited to joined other Christians for 40 Days for Life—40 days of prayer and fasting for an end
to abortion. Your are also invited to stand and peacefully pray anytime between 7 am to 7 pm during the 40-day vigil .
For more information contact John Noall at clevelandpraysforlife@gmail.com or call 216-245-9744. Or go the 40 Days for life web
site at 40daysforlife.com/cleveland
Bringing America Back to Life Convention
The Bringing America Back To Life Convention, organized by the Cleveland Right to Life will take place from
8th March to 9th March 2019 at the Embassy Suites Cleveland - Rockside in Independence, Ohio. The aim of
the conference is to cultivate a community of individuals and organizations committed to paving the way to
restore the purity of life at all stages. For details on the event go to bringingamericabacktolife.org/ Flyers can
be found in the back of Church.
A live multi-media drama of the life and times of Mother Angelica will be presented at the Breadth of
Life luncheon on Wednesday, March 13. Joan Kuczek as Mother Angelica will portray how a cloistered
nun with health problems and a disadvantaged childhood founded and became CEO of EWTN, the
largest religious network in the world. The luncheon will be held at St. Noel’s Parish Hall in Willoughby
Hills from Noon to 2 p.m. Cost is $18 per person which includes tossed salad, lemon pepper cod,
parsley buttered red potatoes, vegetables and cheesecake. All are welcome. Call Joan Bruening at 440-946-6932 for
reservations by March 8.

Men’s Fellowship March 23, 2019 “Answer the Call”
Men! Want a spiritual jump start? Make plans to attend the 19th annual Catholic Men’s Fellowship of Northeast Ohio
“Answer the Call” . Speakers include Bishop Nelson Perez, Jon Leonetti, and Pete Burak. Remember to bring a friend,
son or grandson (high school or college age) and be among the hundreds of Catholic men that will experience a
dynamic day. Special prices are available for students and parish groups. All priests, deacons and seminarians are
admitted free. The conference begins with a light breakfast at 8:00 am and concludes with 4:00 pm Mass. Log on to
www.cmfneo.com for registration and more information.
Dear women of the parish, high school age and older, you are invited to join the St. Mary
Chardon Women of the Well Ministry at a WOW Lent Reflection Day, Sat., 3/23/19, from 8:30
a.m. – 2:00 p.m. We will encourage one another on our Lenten journey as we strive to grow closer to the Lord. There
will be Reconciliation, Mass, food, friendship, & much more! There is no fee, but we will have a free will offering at the
end of the day. Thank you! For more information, please see the registration form which may be found in the back of
church or at www.stmarychardon.org. They are due 3/15.
Make it a holy Lent! AM 1260 The Rock invites you to listen to Catholic radio as part of your Lenten devotions. In
addition to our great regular programming, a variety of special programs will be featured. We are pleased to be
offering the Stations of the Cross prayed for our priests at 3 PM each Friday from March 8 th through April 12th. You can
obtain a printed copy of these Stations at www.am1260therock.com or call us at 216-227-1260 and we will be happy
to send them to you. Please join us in this beautiful Lenten devotion as we offer the Stations of the Cross for those
who serve “in persona Christi.”

MARCH 3, 2019

EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Liturgical Ministers

March 9,

March 10,

LECTOR

Larry Clark

Rob Schwartz

EUCHARISTIC MINISTER

John & Mary Husek

Gayle & Tom Zarack

PLA

Trudi Clark

Dan & Carole Doyle

SERVERS

Jordon & Mitch Parker

Anthony & Nicki Rosati

COUNTING CREW

C Team

PSR News
Vacation Bible School will again be held at St. Patrick’s this summer Please
mark your calendars for July 9th, 10th and 11th for an opportunity to
participate in “ROAR! Life is Wild, God is good! Kids will discover what a
great and awesome God we have protecting us when life is unfair, scary or
when life changes. Join us and have the best week of your summer with tons of
activities that will help faith flow into real life situations.
CRS Rice Bowl is Catholic Relief Services’ Lenten faith-in-action
program for families and faith communities. Through CRS Rice
Bowl, we deepen our personal experience of Lent, and hear
stories from our brothers and sisters in need worldwide. We devote our Lenten
prayers, fasting and gifts to transform our relationship with God and neighbor. So ---Join our faith community-and more than 14,000 Catholic communities across the
United States-in a life-changing Lenten journey of encounter with CRS Rice Bowl.
PSR students will receive their Rice Bowls on Tuesday, March 5th. Parishioners may
pick up their family’s Rice Bowl during the weekend masses on March 9th and 10th.
During the 40 days of Lent, we will encounter the needs of the world. And don’t
forget to download the CRS Rice Bowl app!

Offering for:
February 24, 2019
Sat/Sun Collection
$ 2,929.00
Capital Improvements
155.00
Diocesan Assessment
10.00
First Offering
70.00
Votive Candles
84.00
102 envelopes and loose checks

Thank you for your
generous support of
our parish ministries
and operations.
St. Patrick, pray for us!

Pro Life
Planned Parenthood is more aggressive than ever, but God
provides us a sure path to victory.

In a special way, we pray for:
Clara Rose Costello, Katie
The March 6 - April 14 40 Days for Life campaign will be one of the biggest mobiliza- Smith
tions of pro-lifers ever in 377 cities around the world. Find the campaign nearest
WE PRAY FOR ALL THOSE
you and join Christians of all ages, backgrounds, and faith traditions in praying for an WHO HAVE DIED.
end to abortion!
Spiritual Adoption Program 20 weeks Congratulations, you're at the halfway
mark in your pregnancy! Your baby is swallowing more now and producing
meconium. Have you prayed the Hail Mary today to end abortion?

May the souls of all the faithful
departed rest in peace. Amen.

St. Patrick’s Dinner & Reverse Raffle: Saturday March 9, 2019
Corned Beef Dinner at 6:00 pm

Raffle begins at 7:00 pm

Doors open at 5:00 pm
Main Board Prize $1,250.00

Side Boards
Ticket Cost: $30.00 each

Proceeds will go towards making our restrooms handicap accessible

St. Patrick’s Dinner & Reverse Raffle Committee needs volunteers, to:
set up and decorate the hall, bring a desert, serve food, sell side boards during the
event and clean up after. Want to help, but can’t volunteer for any of the above?
Consider donating a basket or individual items for a basket that will be used in the
Chinese Auction. “Theme-oriented” baskets are especially fun and much
appreciated! If you can not make the dinner please consider purchasing a ticket to
show your support of this event.
Please contact Trudi Clark, 440-254-4015, Jane Myden, 440-968-3474, or Diane Long, 440-298-3440

A volunteer sign up sheet is in the back of church.

HAPPENING THIS WEEK
March 5,- 6:15 PSR classes
March 6,-Ash Wednesday, Mass
8:45am & 7pm
March 7,-7:00pm Adoration
March 9,-St. Patrick Dinner & Raffle

Pray the Rosary:
“The salvation of many
depends on a few”

ARE YOU TIRED?
Family problems. Stress. Health issues. Anxiety.
Modern life gives us countless reasons to feel "tired of it all."
But it doesn't have to be this way.
This Lent, come join your fellow parishioners at Awaken,
as we uncover the keys to a happier, more peaceful life.
In just ONE hour, you will learn how to reclaim the life Jesus wants for you-all while enjoying delicious refreshments, inspiring talks, and lively discussion.
MARCH 15 - Family Problems
MARCH 22 - Stress and Finding Balance
MARCH 29 - Health and Healing
APRIL 5 - Depression, Anxiety, and Finding Hope
APRIL 12 - Mercy and Forgiveness
Sessions will start at 7:30 in the church hall and will end promptly at 8:30.
No babysitter? Bring the kids to our dynamic Kids Session,
which will communicate these same concepts in a kid-friendly way
(complete with snacks, crafts, and fun!)
Jesus promised you an Abundant Life. Are you ready to Awaken it?

